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No. WR-CV-304-2010 

ptatitioners, 

VB. o R P S B 

THE NAVAJO NATION COUNCIL aD~ NAVAJO 
!O~P OP ELBC~ION SUPERVISORS, 

Rec ondents. 

Petitioner's Applioation for Prelim! Injunotion was 

heard. October B, 2010. A summary order the Application 

was issued on October 11, 2010, The rt's reasoning for 

issuing a den~al is set forth herein. 

The Petitioners are Joe Shirley, Jr., as the Preeident of 

th~ Navajo Nation and Joe Shirley, Jr., ae an individual NaVajo 

citizen. Boch are referred to collectivel in th4!ll singula:t: a.s 

nShirley". 

Shirley asks this Couxt to stop the Nation Council 

("Counc::il") and the Navajo :Soara of lection super.riscrs 

(~Election Board~) from placing the Juaicial mlections 

Roferendum Ac::t of 2010 (Referendum Meal!lu a CJY-32-10) on the 

November 2, 2010 Navajo Nation General Blec ion Ballot. He filed 

his Complaint for permanen.t Injunction on Septembf!r 28, 2010 

along with his Applications for Temporary ~estraining Orde:r and 

Preliminary Injunct~on. The Temporary aJstraining Order was 

granted on OctOber 4, 2010, ana a hear~ng was held on the 

Preliminary Injunction request on October· B, 2010. The summary 
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Order :Denying the· Application for' PreliJDinary Injunction wa.s 

issued ther.afte•. 

Jurisdicticn over the parties and Q~bjeat mattel: exists 

pursuant to 7 N.N.C. I 253 and Sbirley v. Morgan, No. SC~CV·02· 

10, Slip Cp. (Nav. Sup. Ct. 2010) at. 7. (Navajo Nation 

governmental entities have ru:u access t.oi Navajo Courts wben 

seeking non-JDonetary relief mattexs relating to governmental 

funotions.) It is noted at this point that~ whether Shirley the 

private citizen is ent1tled to bring suit outside of those 

processes mandated by the Na.vaj 0 Nation S~reign Immunity Act 

has not been addressed.. However I <leterminat;ion of that issue is 

not critioal to the Cou~t's decision at~ this stage of the 

lawsuit. 

The focus of the Court's inquiry is whether Shirley is 

entitlea to the issuance of a preliminary injunction. This is in 

contrast to the issue of whether he is entitled to a permanent 

injunction, which occurs only after a full ·t~i.l on the me.its. 

This Clistinct10n 15 1mportant. for the reascm that tbe 

petitioning party carries a heavier burden at the p:t"eliminary 

injunction stage than he or she aoes at tbe tr1al on the Merits. 

Shirley must show the Court: that 1) he bas or claims Q. 

protectable X'ight or interest.; 2). he has is high likelihood of 

success on the merits of the case; 3) if an injunction :i.s not 

issued, tbe petitione~ will $uffer irrep~rable harm to that 

right or interest: 4) the threatened injury, loss or damage is 

substantial in nature or character; and S) there is no adequate 

remedy at law. 

Put another way, Shirley must prove he has or claims a 

right or interest that must be protected by..the law; if the case 

goas t.o full trial, his chances of winning are substantially 

greater than his ohances of losing; if the Court doea not stop 
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the Respondents from acting, his right Qr intarest will be. 

damaged beyond repa:i.;r; that the Raspond.ents' actions are very 

s~rious and finallY, the most critical part is thare is no other 

way he can get the lespondents to stop .hat they are 4oing. 

First, shirley has not shown to the satisfaction of the 

Distriet Court that the President possesses or claims a right or 

interest wni~h is prot8ctahle by law. Whether the Navajo Nation 

Council has the authority to place a referendum before the 

People is undisputed. Whether the council must present 

Referendum Measure CJY-32-10 to the fresidene for his staeutory 

review is questionable. The law is not C!lear. The fact that 

there are two competing views by two competing factions of the 

tqavajo Nation gavernment as to the rQfer~wn process :Ln this 

regard speaks loudly to the non-olarity of "the law. To surmount 

the wstrong likelihood of success on the m~rit8· burden in this 

respect, shirley must show that the law is clear and the Couneil 

just simply misinterpreted the law or acted in direot derogation 

of suoh. 

Seoondly, Shirley has not dQmonstr.ted that he will ~~ffer 

iX'reparable harm. The question here is two;-.told of whether the 

Offi~e of ehe President and private Navajo ,Citizen Joe Shirley, 

Jr., will suffer harm that cannot be fixed,. In the first, even 

if the President had been presented Referen~um M@asure CJY-32-10 

a.s he asserts and he had exercised his veto powers, there is 

still a. measure of uncertainty ot whether the veto would have 

been successful in view of the fact that the number of inicial 

delegate votes for the measure were more than the raquired 

nwnber to overrid.e e. veto challenge. The fact of whether he 

should have bQen presented the Referendwn Measure CJY-32-10, 

while still a question, ~ouldnot have changed anything. The end 

result woulcl .have been an unsuccessful exercise of his veto 

power. It is clear however, ehae ehe president veto powers have 
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no~ bean ~i.turbed except perhaps, in particular to this 

referendum. His powers rem~in intact. 

The second part of this two-fold question 18 private 

citi!Zen Shirley's irreparable suffer"nee:. Will Shirley the 

private citi2en suffer 1rre~arably if the referendum measura is 

put before hims.lf and otheJ;' Navajo C1:1.t~zens like him? This 

Court would answer with Q resounding No. Placing a referendum 

before the private Navajo citizen, whether hy the Navajo 

people's own choosing, or by the president or by the Council is 

always a good thing. It never harms the People. Sbirley takes 

great; pains to suggest to the Distriot Cbut't that the Navajo 

Citizen will be unable to decipher the 36 page legislation wh1ch 
I 

underlies t;he referendum. He is absolutely :right. However, he 

gives himself, as ehe private citizen~ too;little credit. He is 

capable of decipher1ng the major pO!Qt9 of ~y issue put to hi~. 

inclu.ding hia ability to understanc1 that, "if I say yes, tbe 

Wavajo Judge will be SUbject to election ~ it I say no, then 

he will not _" Only good cOJ1les from the People making their own 

choices of governance. 

Thirdly. the harm to the publie will' be far greater than 

the harm to the Petitione., jf the Court stops the slect-ion 

Soard. When shirley initially received word of the referendum, 

he could have apP~Qached the legislature and expressed his 

concern under the principles of K' •. If the Council refused to 

address his concern, then he would have been left with little 

choice but to come to the Court seeking a: declaratory ju4gment 

for a proper dete~minat1on of his .ole: in that referendum 

process. This could have occurred wit!iin days after the 

Speaker's certificat:l,on. Yet, Shirley wait~ W1til the 11 tl:l hour 

to mo~nt hi. challenge. By that time it is~too late. The People 

have alrQady been presented with the notion that the issue of 
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election of judges w~uld go hefore them during election time, As 

a matter of fact, eVen be~ore the Court was given time to act, 

the absentee ballo~s went out to ptospeat1ve voters which 

included R.eferendum iMeasure CJY·:J2-;LO. Moreover, aa all seemed 

to agree at the hearing, Shirley could have brought his 

complaint before th~ Office of Hearing. and Appeals. It is an 

impossible task to t~e back a notion that you've created in the 

minds of the Peoplel: election of judges. You cannot unring a , 
bell. 

finally, Shirlet has remedial mea8ures a¥ai1able to him at 

law .. His veto power~ are preserQ'ed generally. And speoific to 

Referendum Measure; CJ't-32-10, the use of such powers in 
I 

circumst:anaes such as presentecl bere can a.lways be clarified 

legislatively in the future. It is not as if his powers have 

been curtailed indet~itely. 

Upon the foreg!'ing, . the request for the issuance of a 

preliminary injuncti~n is denied. 

Finally, as not~d in the concluding rema~ks at the close of 

ehe hearing on Octob~r 8~~, it is distressing to learn that this 

controversy was notj necessary. As the Navajo Nacion supr~e 

Cout"t stated in &1Udr v. Wh:tte, "1.$ Dine bi naat I aac.,i,i we are 

gifted w1th the : treasuX'es of community influence and 

zoecognition, while at t.he same time we oarry the l)urclen ot 
leadership ana safe~rding the interests of our people.- 8 Nav. 

R. 510 (Hav. Sup. Ct. 2004) at 541. The Council and the 

President are elected .by the People to serve the People. They 

are not elected co furtner their own personal 1:r:r1eat1ons. The 

symbol of naat'ianii carries with it awesome dutieg and 

responsibilities, no~ the least of which is that one saorifices 

his or her own personal interests fo~ the greater interests or 
I 

the People. At the h~art of every decision the naat'ianii makes 
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is whether his or h~r actions "1111 serve the interests of his 
, 

People. If even a dO$bt crosses his or her mind that this action 
t 

will not further the People' B interests, then a step back and 

consideX'ation of whjet::her the intended aotions further their 

pe~sonal interest. i~stead must he taken. 

Both sides have st:es8ed to this Cou~t the fundamental , 

concepts of X" and lte proper use in a situation such as this. 
I 

One or the w1'tnesses even described that the core of the Din~ 
I 

Life Way is the oone~pt of K'a. It 1a unfortunate that the Court . 
must note that nCli~her party, althoughaastlng blaJlle on the 

opposite fo~ not min~in9 such, bas practioed the essence of the 

ooncept of It',. Bot~ sides should exam:i.ne why they d:LsagrEle ,.0 
vehemently. The pa~t;es can vigorously disag~ee but, they shoUld 

do so in a nice and respectful manner. In the saying of our, 

elders, you should ~sagree nicely for ,eventually you will meet 

again. This comes ~rom the principal of haag66sh dadooh kah 

meaning, ther. is no;plaee for us to go to avoid each other. As 

naat'ianii, . our le~~.rs bear the responsibilities of c~1ng 

together to find SOtu1:ions to the natural disputes that arise 

from making the law~ of our People. It is unfortunate that our 

naat'aanii resolve :to first rely on the adversarial court 

system, rather thsn. i automatically implementing the systems of 

K'a and the Din& Lif~ Way When disagreements arise. 

In SUJIImary, thijs ill not a case about: W'hcther Judges and 

JUstices should be :subject to elections. Sucb question~ are 

ultimately for che feople to decide. It is about Whether the 

~;;-es:l.denc has g1ven (the Court a. very important reason why the 

Election SOQ;;-d shoul~ be prohibited f~om placing the referendum 

on the November 2, ~010 general election llallot. The Court is 
I 

not: convinced that 'the Px-esident is entitled. to a preliminary 

injunction. 
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under separate COver, a final hearing to determine the 

metits of the underl ing complaint will hQ set. 
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